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300 Attractive Apartments

136 rental apartments have already been

completedandoccupiedaspartof the first

constructionphase,andafurther101unitsare

nearing completion in the second. Together

withthethirdconstructionphase,atotalof

300barrier-freetwo-tofive-roomapartments

aretobebuilt, ranging insizefromaround

39 to 186 square metres. The first floor of

thethree-tosix-storybuildingensembleswill

alsobehometocommercialandgastronom-

icoutlets for theurban revitalizationof the

neighbourhood.

T he “Wiesbadenbrücke” is an artificial

peninsula in thewestof theGreatHar-

bour.TheWilhelmshavenhousingcooper-

ativeSPAR+BAUwasablein2014and2017 

toacquirethemajorityoftheapproximately

50,000squaremetresitewhichhadbeenpre-

dominantly used for military purposes until

theturnofthecentury.Here,inthreeconstruc-

tionphases,itisnowbuildinganimpressive

newconstructionprojectthatwillhavealast-

ingimpactontheurbandevelopmentofthe

cityofalmost80,000inhabitants.

Onthepeninsula“Wiesbadenbrücke”inWilhelmshaven,affordablerentalapartmentsarebeingbuiltin
threeconstructionphasesinauniquewaterfrontlocation. Photo:AGPUMEDIA

Diverse Surroundings

Viathenewpromenade,Jadeallee,residents

can reach thecity centrewith itsnumerous

shoppingopportunitiesinjustafewminutes.

Thepopularculturalcentre"Pumpwerk",the

localrecreationarea"BanterSee"aswellas

cafésandrestaurantsarealsolocatedinthe

immediatevicinity.Theproximitytothecen-

tre,tothebeach“Südstrand”aswellastothe

versatile cultural and gastronomic offerings

createsavariedlivingenvironment,inwhich

itisneverthelesspossibletolivequietlyand

relaxed.

Fantastic View

Themulti-storybuildingswith their reddish-

brown clinker bricks blend in well with the

typical local architecture.A particularly nice

featureisthatallapartmentsofferanunob-

structed view of the water, which can be

enjoyedfromthespaciousterracesorthebal-

conieswithtransparentglasscladding.Most

impressive, of course, is the view from the

higherpenthouseapartments.

Good Thermal Insulation

PVCwindowsanddoors,manufacturedbythe

Langenhorn-based company BALTIC Fenster

With a VieW of 
the Water 
In one of the most sought-after waterfront locations in Wilhelms-
haven, 300 affordable rental apartments are currently being built to 
the German KfW55 energy efficiency standard.

The waterfront apartments with breathtaking views are located in the middle of the Great Harbour 

on the peninsula “Wiesbadenbrücke”, a prime location in Wilhelmshaven. Anyone moving into an 

apartment here can consider themselves particularly lucky, because it hardly gets any more beau-

tiful than this. At the same time, the new buildings meet high energy standards: a contribution to 

climate protection and cost minimization in the face of rapidly rising energy prices.

ThewaterfrontlocationandproximitytothecentreofWilhelmshavenmakethenewresidentialquarter
sodesirable. Photo:AGPUMEDIA

	

	 ✔ Bio-attributed PVC:  

 90% CO2 emission reduction

	 ✔ Circular-attributed PVC: 

 50% CO2 emission reduction

	 ✔ Certified under an  

 internationally recognized  

 framework P VCresinproducerVynovabroughtboth

rangesonthemarketin2020underits

VynoEcoSolutions brand. The portfolio

alsoincludesthecompany’srenewablecaus-

ticsodaaswellasitslow-carbonpotassium

derivativesoffering.

a NeW GeNeratioN 
of ViNyl resiNs 
What if you could significantly lower the carbon footprint of PVC 
products without compromising on quality, durability or perfor-
mance nor having to change your process?  
Introducing bio- or circular-attributed PVC, a new generation of vinyl 
resins manufactured using biomass or plastic waste as feedstock.

Products with Biomass Feedstock
Bio-attributed PVC is manufactured using

renewable ethylene which is produced from

biomassfeedstockthatdoesnotcompetewith

thefoodchain.Examplesofthisincludetall

oil,aby-productofthepapermanufacturing 
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Theenergy-savingwindowsanddoorswith
theirwhiteinteriorprofilescanbecom-
binedwithmanyinteriordesignstyles.
 Photo:KlausDieterErber



fromVEKAprofiles,allowanunobstructedview

ofthespaciousharbourarea.Morethan1,200

mostly multi-part elements were installed in

thebuildingsofthefirstandsecondconstruc-

tion phases. The used energy-saving profile

systemSOFTLINE82MDoffersasafinishedwin-

dowwith its innovativegeometryand,when

usingsuitableglazing,anexcellentUWthermal

insulationvalueof<0.8W/(m2K).Thismakes

itparticularlyenergy-efficient:avery reassur-

ingbenefitfortenants,whoaredelightedwith

moderate energy consumption, especially in

viewofrapidlyrisingprices.Madeofsturdy

classAprofilesfromVEKA,thewindowscan

beuseduniversallyfornewconstructionand

renovation,atthesametimeprovidingacozy

atmosphereand,thankstotheirhighsound

insulation,alsoforquietlivingbythewater.

Withtheirgreyaluminiumlookontheoutside,

thewindowsfitinwellwiththeelegantappear-

anceofthenewresidentialquarterbeingbuilt.

However,thePVCwindowsinstalledthereare

notonlyconvincingintermsoftheirappear-

anceorinsulatingproperties;theresistanceof

theindividualelementstoexternalinfluences

alsomeets thehighestdurability classes in

thisexposedlocationontheNorthSeacoast.

On the inside, the framescanbecombined

withmanyfurnishingstylesandcoloursthanks

totheirneutralwhitecolour.Theexteriorsun

protectionmadeofcolour-coordinatedtextile

screensalsosavesenergy,becausetheapart-

mentsdonotheatupasquicklydespitetheir

largewindowareas.Thiscanreducetheuseof

energy-intensiveairconditioningunits.

Theenergy-savingwindowswiththeirgreyaluminiumlookgowellwiththedarkclinkerbrickfacade. 
 Photo:AGPUMEDIA

Theprofilesused,aswellasotherproducts

from the Sendenhorst-based company, bear

the VinylPlus® Product Label, which distin-

guishesthemasparticularlyhigh-performance

and sustainable PVC construction products.

Since2018,thecertificatehasbeenawarded

tocompaniesthatpursueaholisticsustain-

abilitystrategyandmeetstrictcriteria.

High-quality Furnishings

The rental apartments are equipped to an

exceptionallyhighstandardandcanbereached

by elevators. While the kitchen, bathroom,

guest toiletandstorage roomare tiled, ten-

ants can furnish all other rooms themselves

accordingtotheirowntaste.Easy-carevinyl

flooring,whichisveryrobustanddurable,is

Thethree-tosix-storybuildingswereequippedwiththermallyinsulatingPVCwindowstosaveenergy.
 Photo:AGPUMEDIA

oftenused.Theyareofferedinawidevariety

of designs, for example in numerous wood

looksanddifferentformats,andcanbelaid

invariouspatterns.Energy-efficientunderfloor

heating in combination with controlled liv-

ingspaceventilationsystemsensureacom-

fortable livingclimate.Additionalsecurity in

theapartments isalsoprovidedbythePVC

windows,whichallhavetheresistanceclass

RC2Nrecommendedbythepoliceforresiden-

tialbuildingsandthushaveaburglar-resistant

effect.

High Demand for Apartments

Thebuildingprojectdevelopedbythearchi-

tectural firm Metaplan Planungsgesellschaft

fromJeverisextraordinarilypopularduetoits

uniquelocationonthewater,thehigh-quality

furnishingsandnotleastthecentrallocation.

It is thereforenotsurprising that theapart-

mentsthathavealreadybeencompletedare

allrentedout.Thefactthattenantsenjoylife-

longresidentialrightsthereisanotherinvalu-

ableadvantageinviewofthetightsituation

onthehousingmarket.

INFO  https://www.veka.de,

https://www.spar-und-bau.de

Theapartmentsonthe"Wiesbaden-
brücke"arelocatedveryclosetothe
beach"Südstrand",whichoffersplentyof
opportunityforswimmingandstrolling.
 Photo:AGPUMEDIA

process,orusedcookingoil.Thisapproach

reduces theuseof fossil feedstock conven-

tionallyusedinthePVCproductionprocess.

Products Using Plastic Waste
Circular-attributedPVCisproducedusingethy-

lene derived from mixed plastic waste and

contributestosustainablemanagementofdif-

ficulttorecycleplasticwastestreams.

TheinnovativePVCrangesofferplasticscon-

verterstheopportunitytosignificantlyreduce

the carbon footprint of their end products,

bothforrigidandflexibleapplications.Asthe

VynoEcoSolutions PVC resins are a ‘drop-in’

product, converters canprocess themusing

their existing equipment, under identical

process conditions. The VynoEcoSolutions

PVCgradesarecertifiedundertheISCCPLUS

framework, guaranteeing strict traceability

and verification by independent third-party

auditors.

Significant CO2 Reduction
Arecentexample:Nicoll,Europeanleaderin

thermoplasticsolutionsforthebuildingsector

andpartofAliaxisGroup,isusingbio-attribu-

tedPVCforitsHOMETECH®silentwastewater

evacuationsystem.Thisisestimatedtoreduce

the end product’s carbon footprint by 60%

compared to the conventional end product,

helpingtheconstructionsectorshifttowards

alow-carbonfuture.

INFO   www.vynova-group.com/bio-attributed-pvc

Thevinylresinsunderthe
VynoEcoSolutionsbrandare
used,forexample,toproduce
durablepipesforourwater
supply. Photo:AdobeStock/Vynova
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Thesustainablerawmaterialsareusedinmedical
applications,amongothers,andenableareduc-
tionoftheCO2footprintupto85percent.

Renewableenergiesareincreasinglybeingusedforenergy-efficientPVCproductionintheinterestsof
climateprotection.

A saresult,thecompanyhasthepotential

to dramatically reduce greenhouse gas

emissionsgeneratedbythecurrentuse

of fossil raw materials to produce ethylene

andchlorine, in linewithclimateprotection

targets.ThecampaignshowshowPVCisfur-

therevolvingintoanevenmoresustainable

material through new production methods

overitsentirelifecycle.Withinthisframework,

the entire product portfolio can be offered

basedonrenewableenergiesforchlorineand

asustainablerawmaterialbaseforethylene

withoutadverselyimpactingproductperform-

ance.

Aiming for Net Zero Production
With this radical change to these two larg-

est sources of emissions in production, the

Marl-based company aims to drive towards

net zero production in the long term. The

44

SuStainable  
Raw MateRialS
With its Future Fit campaign, Vestolit is driving the use of non-fossil raw 
materials and expanding its product portfolio.

Versatile, durable and recyclable PVC products contribute significantly to the sustainability of 

construction and infrastructure projects. That is why Vestolit GmbH in Marl, Germany, is working 

with its Future Fit campaign to produce the material based on sustainable and energy-efficient 

technologies. As a result, the company has been able to drastically reduce the carbon footprint 

of its products entirely in line with climate protection targets by using non-fossil raw materials 

and energy.

Profilesforwindowsandcableducts,forex-
ample,aremanufacturedonthebasisofsus-
tainableandenergy-efficienttechnologies.

innOVatiOn anD SuStain-
abilitY witH VinYlS
With an unrelenting focus on safety, sustainability, new product deve-
lopment, process innovation and asset capability, over the past five years 
INOVYN has launched more than 30 new vinyl products to market. 

These new, specialist vinyl grades are delivering significantly lower carbon emissions and 

im provements in efficiency and performance across a range of industry sectors including auto-

motive, building and construction, clean energy, flooring, and leisurewear.  The key to this success 

comes from INOVYN’s understanding of opportunities, challenges and the changing needs of its 

customers and their applications.

G eirTuft,CEOINOVYNcomments:“INOVYN

hasavitalroletoplayinaddressingthe

technologicalchallengesintheevolving

globalvinylmarket.Ourongoinginvestment

ininnovationandourexpertiseinnewproduct

developmentandprocessdesigniscriticalto

leadingthevinylindustrytoamoresustain-

ableandsuccessfulfuture.”

Bio sourced PVC resins
RecentproductlaunchesfromINOVYNinclude

bespoke high viscosity PVC resins for high

performingautomotiveadhesiveandsealants,

alongwithaworldfirstportfolioofbiosourced,

lowcarbonPVCresins–marketedunderthe

brandnameBIOVYNTM–forcarinteriors,luxury

vinylleathers,sportswear,pipes,windowsand

awiderangeofmedicalapplications.

Third Edition of INOVYN Awards
To encourage wider innovation with vinyl,

INOVYNwillholdthethirdeditionofitsINOVYN

Awardson20October2022inDüsseldorf,coin-

cidingwith‘K2022’,theflagshipinternational

fairoftheplasticsindustry.

TheINOVYNAwardsceremonywilltakeplace–asin2019–atthesametimeastheinternationalfair
oftheplasticsindustry'K2022'inDüsseldorf. Photo:INOVYNDeutschlandGmbH

BiosourcedPVCBIOVYNTMisusedina
widerangeofapplications,e.g.forluxury
vinylleathersincarinteriors.
 Photo:shutterstock/INOVYNDeutschlandGmbH

Honoredfor“Innovationwith
vinyl”:thewinnersoftheINOVYN
Awards2019. 
 Photo:INOVYNDeutschlandGmbH
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lengthyqualification,soPVCprocessorscan

readilymakethechange.Thequalityofdura-

ble end products such as window profiles,

pipes, cladding profiles, cable ducts, wall-

paper, floor coverings, tarpaulin fabrics and

automotiveunderbodysealants remains the

sameaswell.

Thanks to themassbalanceprocess,which

aimstouseincreasinglyrenewablerawmate-

rials for production, the biobased portfolio

canbemadeavailableon short notice and

inindividuallyadaptedquantities.Toenable

averifiedreductionoftheCO2footprinthere

aswell,VestolitGmbHhasISCC+certification.

Thisensurestheuseofanon-fossilrawmate-

rialbasealongtheentirevaluechain.

INFO  www.vestolit.com

bio-based products already offered today

enable a reduction in the vinyl resin’s CO2

footprintofbetween60-85percent.Inthefirst

halfof2022,thisapproachhasalreadypre-

ventedthereleaseofover1,000tonsofCO2

emissions.Customerswillalsobenefitasthey

willbeabletomeetthegrowingdemandson

their products with reduced CO2 footprints

andatthesametimeadaptmoreflexiblyto

newmarkettrendsandregulations.

Products with Identical Properties
Since the chlorine and ethylene feedstocks

are chemically identical to the fossil-based

technologies,theresingradeshavethesame

properties and specifications as their fossil

counterparts. This eliminates the need for





alwaYS uP tO Date witH tHe 
aPP "PVC Hub"

EDITORIAL

FOCuS eneRGY SaVinG
Europe must save energy: This applies equally to industry and citizens. In view of the 

gas shortage, the EU countries have committed themselves to reducing their gas con-

sumption by at least 15 percent compared with the average of the last five years, with 

Germany even cutting its consumption by 20 percent. The PVC industry is meeting this 

responsibility with a package of measures. For example, by further optimizing produc-

tion processes as well as increasing the use of renewable energy and raw materials in 

the manufacture of its materials and end products. In addition, the long service life of 

the many products and the low maintenance required during this time can save energy 

and raw materials while reducing CO2 emissions. For more information, see the articles 

in this issue.

Exploding energy costs are not the only challenge. Prices for raw materials and con-

struction materials are also rising rapidly. Added to this are material bottlenecks, deliv-

ery problems and skills shortage. All these developments are now leaving their mark 

on the construction sector. For example, new orders in the main construction sector 

fell by 3 percent in the first half of 2022 and by more than 13 percent year-on-year in 

June alone. In view of rising commodity prices and interest rates, it is unlikely that the 

400,000 homes announced by the German government for this year can actually be 

built. The German Construction Industry Federation (Hauptverband der Deutschen 

Bauindustrie) fears that major clients and companies such as housing associations 

will put new construction projects on hold for the time being and focus on completing 

projects already underway.

 

No one can look into the future and foresee all developments. But it would be desirable if 

people had a little more planning security again when they want to build and renovate. 

Reliable conditions for building subsidies, for example, would be a great help. This would 

also increase the motivation to invest in the energy-efficient refurbishment of existing 

houses and apartments and thus promote climate protection in a targeted manner. 

High-performance PVC building products such as energy-efficient windows, durable 

pipes, easy-to-clean floor coverings and robust roofing and sealing membranes skilfully 

exploit their advantages both in new buildings and in renovation projects. 

Thomas Hülsmann

Editor of STARKE SEITEN / THE VINYL EDGE

You have received the latest issue of the English magazine THE VINYL EDGE. If you would 

like to read the magazine in German (STARKE SEITEN) please inform us, either by e-mail 

to kontakt@agpu-media.de or by fax to +492285389596.

You can find our privacy policy at www.agpu-media.de.

Totalnumberofcopies:3.000

Createdby:hl-dialog,Alfter

Coverpicture:Peninsula"Wies-

badenbrücke"inWilhelmshaven

Photo:BjörnLübbe

IMPRESSUM

AGPUMEDIAGmbH

AmHofgarten1-2

D-53113Bonn,Germany

Telephone:+49 228 231005

Fax:+49 228 5389596

E-Mail:kontakt@agpu-media.de

Internet:www.agpu-media.de

Contact:ThomasHülsmann

Recognising and encouraging the next ge-

neration of innovators with vinyl worldwide,

theAwardsaimstohighlightvinylasaninno-

vative,sustainable,versatile,cost-effectiveand

safematerialessentialforproductsthatmakea

significantcontributiontomodernsociety.

Focus on Sustainability
Thisyear,theAwardswillfocusonfourcate-

goriesthatreflectINOVYN’ssustainabilitypil-

lars: responsible care, carbon neutrality, cir-

cularity and value for society. “This year’s

INOVYNAwards focusverymuchonsustain-

ability,whichhasbecomeadominanttheme

forourindustryasweseektomovetoamore

circulareconomy.Withover130entriesfrom

around theworld, this year’sAwards reflects

the truly global focus of the industry”, con-

tinued Geir. For more information about the

INOVYNAwards,pleasevisit:

INFO  www.inovynawards.com

For ten years, AGPU MEDIA has been bundling reliable informa-

tion from experts on all aspects of PVC, and provides and brings 

to gether the latest knowledge about the material, the products in use, consumer pro-

tection and the environment, including recycling and sustainable development. The 

app "PVC HUB" offers experts from Germany, Europe and worldwide a comprehensive 

knowledge platform. It is available for devices with the Apple iOS 

and Google Android operating systems and can be downloaded 

from the respective AppStore. In addition, all contents of the app 

are also available as a desktop version.

PVC
HUB           
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ditches.Afterenteringjustafewparameters–

includingtheconnectedarea,waterpermeabil-

ityofthesurroundingsoil,sizeofthethrottle

flow,zipcodeoftheconstructionproject,etc.

–theuserreceivestherequiredvolumeofthe

infiltrationditchand/orretentionsystematthe

touchofabutton.Theassessmentisbasedon

thecurrentregulationsforsizingsystemscon-

sistingof infiltrationblocks fordrainageand

retention of stormwater, taking into account

site-specific rainfall data from the German

WeatherService(DeutscherWetterdienst).

INFO       

www.funkegruppe.de/regenwasserberechnung

ment.Whetheritisaquestionofpurification,

infiltration,drainageorstorage,theproducts

enableplanners,networkoperatorsandpri-

vatepropertyownerstodealsustainablyand

economicallywithrainwaterasaresourceand

toimplementforward-lookingconcepts.

Working Aid for Planners and Users
To support users in sizing the various sys-

temsolutions,thecompanyhasexpandedits

serviceevenfurtheranddevelopedanonline

rainwater calculation tool. The program is

easytouseandsupportsplannersandarchi-

tects in sizing D-Raintank 3000® infiltration

performanceparametersandtechnicalproper-

ties,theproducts,whichhavebeenapproved

bytheGermanInstituteforBuildingTechnol-

ogy(DeutschesInstitutfürBautechnik),create

thebasisforthebestpossiblehandlingofthe

vagariesofnatureandthusforcontainingand

minimizingpossibledamagescenarios.Inthis

way,Funke,asasystemsupplierofproducts

madeofversatilerigidPVC,istakingrespon-

sibilityandadaptingtotherapidlychanging

demandsinthefieldofstormwatermanage-

Thelow-maintenanceD-Raintank3000®systemissuitableforthedrainageofroofs,yards,parking
areasandroads,amongotherapplications.
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PrePared for 
heaVy raiN
In order to relieve the sewer system during heavy rainfall, Funke Kunst-
stoffe is taking a new approach to handling rainwater.

Climate change, heavy rainfall events and land sealing are all contributing to steadily increasing 

demands on sewer pipes. In particular, heavy rainfall repeatedly causes flash floods in urban areas. 

This is the reason why it is so important to be prepared for emergencies. An adapted handling of 

rainwater by infiltration or throttled discharge is necessary in these situations in order to relieve 

the sewage system and to reduce the hydraulic stress in the water body.   

Sufficientwaterforemergencies:Especiallyintimesofdrought,theuseoftheKS-Bluebox®asawater
reservoirtohelpfightfires.

S urface water preferably should be dis-

chargedinacontrolledmanner,withboth

reasonableandsustainablereuse.Inthe

stormwater management of tomorrow, the

unsealing of surfaces and the infiltration of

surface water close to the site will play an

evenmoreimportantrolethanisalreadythe

case today. Technical solutions for retention

andinfiltrationarethereforebecomingincreas-

inglyimportant.Againstthisbackground,Funke

KunststoffeGmbHhasbeendevelopinginnova-

tivesolutionssuchastheD-Raintank3000®,

the D-Raintank 3000 smallbox® and the KS-

Bluebox®foryears.Thankstotheirexcellent

Funke rainwater calculation tool for 
retention and infiltration

Achievingthedesiredresultwithjustafew
keystrokes:thenewrainwatercalculation
toolsupportsplannersandusersinsizinga
D-Raintank3000®infiltrationditch.

iMPReSSiVe MODeRnizatiOn
The Albert Schweitzer Pharmacy in Essen was transformed into a modern centre for health-

care products during its six-week refurbishment. The visibly transformed traditional store 

owes its bright and friendly atmosphere to an innovative furnishing concept, which includes 

a special flooring design with dark luxury vinyl tiles.        

O riginally,we'only'neededalargercon-

sultation room. During the planning

phase,wethendecidedonacomplete

renovationtofurtherimprovethestructureof

the pharmacy," says pharmacist Johanna

Blume, daughter of the owner and branch

manager for justoverayear.Thusa larger

sales room and a third manual sales desk

wereadded,aswellasadditionalworkplaces

inthebackoffice.

Successful Conversion
Thankstotheextensiveconversionworkand

the largely white furnishings, the pharmacy

rooms appear bright and tidy. The special

flooringdesignwithitswarmwoodlookpro-Ph
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ProductioN With 
GreeN electricity
Westlake Vinnolit uses green electricity for PVC production: a crucial first 
step towards climate neutrality.

Energy plays an important role in the production of materials like PVC. This is precisely where 

the company comes in with its GreenVin® products, using renewable electricity for its own 

production chain from chlorine to PVC. With the aim of saving CO2 and offering more climate-

friendly products with consistently high quality.     

Life-savingmedicaldevicesmadeofPVChavebeenindispensableinpatientcareformanyyears.
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PVCisneeded,amongotherthings,
fortheproductionofextremely
durablepipes.

high-qualityGuaranteesofOriginwithquality

labels.Dependingonthetype,thereductionin

CO2emissionsofthisnewproductisapproxi-

mately25percentcomparedtothecompany's

conventionallyproducedvinyl–withidentical

technicalpropertiesandproductquality.The

CO2footprint fortheentireproductportfolio

wascalculatedbySustainableAGinaccordance

withtheISO14067standard.Verificationand

certification iscarriedoutbyTÜVRheinland.

ThecompanyalsooffersaCO2-reducedcaustic

soda, which is produced as a co-product in

chlorineproduction.

morecustomerslookforwaystoreducetheir

carbonfootprintandtoachievetheirsustain-

abilitygoals,"saysDr.Karl-MartinSchellerer,

managingdirectorofWestlakeVinnolit."With

GreenVin®,weareworkingtomakeourentire

productportfoliomoreenvironmentallyfriendly

andsustainable."

Around 25 Percent Less CO2 
Themoreclimate-friendlyPVCisproducedwith

100 percent renewable electricity based on

P VC is one of the most important plas-

ticsanddemonstratesitsstrengthsevery

day inmanyapplications.They include,

forexample, verydurablebuildingproducts

such as profiles for energy-saving windows

anddoors,easytocleanfloorcoverings,light-

weightpipesaswellascoatedfabricsfortex-

tileconstructionandfacadecladdings.Orlife-

savingmedicalproductssuchasbloodbags

andinfusiontubes,whichmakeanimportant

contributiontopatientcareeveryday.Howev-

er,excellenttechnicalpropertiesarenolonger

all that is required in all these applications.

"Market demand for lower-carbon plastics

andmaterialsisgrowingrapidlyasmoreand

Climate-friendly Production
Theuseofrenewableelectricity–inaddition

to the continuous improvement of the ener-

gyefficiencyofproductionprocesses– isan

importantfirststeptowardscompletelycarbon

neutralPVCproduction.Convertersreducetheir

owncarbonfootprintwithGreenVin®,sothey

can develop more climate-friendly products

and thus differentiate themselves from com-

petitors.At thesame time, theysupport the

energytransitionandtheEuropeanGreenDeal

togetherwiththePVCmanufacturer.

INFO     www.westlakevinnolit.com

GreenVin®productsareproducedwithrenewableelectricityandenableCO2savingsofaround25per-
centinPVCproduction.

vides a suitable contrast. The vinyl planks

fromPROJECTFLOORSlaidinachevronpat-

ternwereasuggestionfromWiemerEinrich-

tungen,thecompanycommissionedwiththe

modernization. "Since we deliberately kept

everythingelsea littleplainer, thiswas just

therightchoicetoaddaspecialhighlight!",

saysJohannaBlumehappily."Thefloorproves

itselfineverydaylifewithhighcustomerfre-

quency,andweareoftenaskedaboutit.We

wouldhaveitinstalledagainatanytime."

High Performance
In the conversion and new construction of

pharmacies, a wide range of specifications

mustbeconsideredtomeetthedemanding

provisionsofthepharmacyoperatingregula-

tions.Acceptance before opening is carried

outbythehealthdepartment,whichchecks,

forexample, thataccess isbarrier-free, that

distancesareobservedwithregardtodiscre-

tionduringconsultations,andthatthemateri-

alschosencomplywiththehygienerequire-

ments.Vinylflooring,asinstalledhereinthe

Albert Schweitzer Pharmacy, are also popu-

lar in healthcare buildings with demanding

hygienestandards.Theyarehighlyresistant

tochemicals,extremelydurableandeasyto

cleanthankstotheirsmoothsurfaces.Inaddi-

tion,theyofferahighlevelofwalkingcomfort,

areslip-resistantandquiettowalkon.

INFO     www.vinyl-erleben.de

ThenewlydesignedAlbert
SchweitzerPharmacyinEssen:
well-stocked,brightandfriendly.

Thechevrondecorofthewood-lookdesign
flooringcontrastsbeautifullywiththebright
modernpharmacyinterior.





withthecourseofthedayandtheweather,

maketheirwaythroughthetranslucentmate-

rialintotheinteriorofthecube.Inthisway,

themoodoftheorganic-lookingartspacealso

changescontinuously.

Shocking Works
Theartworksintheexhibitionhall,ontheoth-

erhand,tendtoinstilfearinvisitorsandgive

littlecauseforhope.Theyareanexpression

ofaworld increasinglymarkedbyviolence,

brutality,andwars:politicalartthatresortsto

drasticandbloodyimagesandthusbecomes

abitingindictmentofuntenableconditions.

Gifted Exceptional Talent
KapoorwasborninMumbaiandhaslivedin

Londonsince1973,wherehestudiedart.The

sculptor,whoseworksenjoyhighrecognition

worldwide,washonoredwiththeprestigious

TurnerPrizeforModernArtin1991andthe

Japanese "Praemium Imperiale" award in

2011. Among his best-known works is the

"CloudGate"ofpolishedstainlesssteelerect-

edinChicago'sMillenniumPark.Hehasalso

designedfurthermonumentalworksmadeof

vinylmembranes.Forexample,theburgundy

inflatable sculpture "Leviathan" in 2011 at

theGrandPalaisinParis,whichvisitorscould

see from theoutside and insideduring the

MONUMENTAartshow.Orafewyearsearlier,

the 155-metre-long figure "Marsyas" in the

TurbineHall of theTateModern in London.

Moreover, the approximately 18-metre-high

inflatableconcerthallARKNOVAmadeofPVC-

coatedpolyesterfabricisunforgettable.Devel-

opedincollaborationwithJapanesearchitect

Arata Isozaki, the mobile venue toured the

affectedregionstwoandahalfyearsafterthe

devastatingearthquake in Japan (2011)and

provided much comfort to the traumatized

people.

Initiator Tony Cragg
TheWaldfriedenSculpturePark inWuppertal

wasestablishedin2008ontheprivateinitia-

tiveofsculptorTonyCragg.Avisitisworthwhile

atanytimeoftheyear.Strollingbetweenthe

sculpturesthroughtheimpressiveparkwithits

oldtreesisauniqueartexperience,especially

asthenumberofexhibitsbyworld-famousart-

istsgrowscontinuously.Temporaryexhibitions

T hecube,madeofPVCmembranesand

steel,madeitsfirstappearancein2015

inthegardenofVersailles.Withanedge

lengthof7.32metres, it isoneofKapoor's

largemonumentalworksand,withitsmetal

constructionweighingseveraltons,weighsa

considerable amount. Membranes stretched

overthebordersorsideswithgenerousopen-

ingstotheinsidecharacterizetheoutershell

oftheworkofart.Ononeside,thecircular

openinginthecentreresemblesagiantfun-

nel.Theoutlet inthesurfaceinvertsinward

likeataperinghose,whereitrunsthroughthe

space like an oversized lifeline. Likewise in

otherplaces, so that severalof theseveins

snakethroughtheinteriorofthecube.

Translucent Membranes
Visitorscanenterthesculpturefromtheside

and immerse themselves in an intense red

dream world, literally swallowed up by the

membranes.Theraysoflight,whichchange

oftop-classartistsarealwaysspecialcrowd

pullers. This is the case with Kapoor, with

whomCragghasbeenafriendfordecades.

INFO    https://skulpturenpark-waldfrieden.de/

a cube full  
of MaGic 
The Wuppertal Sculpture Park is devoting an exhibition to the works of 
the exceptional British artist Anish Kapoor. 

Until the end of 2022, selected works of the sculptor can be seen in the middle of the three exhi-

bition halls in Wuppertal's Waldfrieden Sculpture Park. Another special attraction is his large 

walk-in sculpture "Sectional Body Preparing for Monadic Singularity," which has been erected 

open-air in the spacious park grounds.  

Thiscube,whichisoversevenmetreshigh,isondisplaywiththeotherworksofartintheWaldfrieden
SculptureParkinWuppertaluntiltheendof2022. 
 AnishKapoor,SectionalBodyPreparingforMonadicSingularity,2015.©VGBildKunst2022,Photo:MichaelRichter

AnishKapoorisknownforhisoversizedsculp-
turesthatfascinatepeopleallovertheworld.

Insidethehugecube,severaldeepredmembraneveinscrisscrossthespace. 


Thehugeopeningononesideofthewalk-in
monumentalsculpturelookslikeanoversized
funnel.
 AnishKapoor,SectionalBodyPreparingforMonadic

 Singularity,2015. ©VGBildKunst2022,Photo:RalfSilberkuhl


